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Career Fair held on May 10 at 
Fruitport High School 
submitted by Tina VanderWall

The Fruitport Education Foundation, in 
partnership with Fruitport High School, offered 
high school students a Career/Job Fair held on 
Tuesday, May 10, 2022 at Fruitport High School. 
Twenty-one area businesses were represented at the 
Career Fair showcasing an array of career paths for 
both college and labor bound students. 

Students were encouraged to engage in 
conversation with representatives to learn about 
each company and the career opportunities they 
offer. Prompt questions were provided for students 
to initiate conversation. They included: 

• What does your company manufacture/
make/produce?

• What type of entry level work would I be 
doing?

• Do I need to have some experience before 
applying for a job? Do you provide onsite training?

• Do you provide flexible work schedules for 
high school and college students?

As an incentive to engage with business 
representatives students had the opportunity to 
win gift cards, ranging in values from $5 to $25. 
The generosity of the 21 participating vendors 
allowed us to purchase and give away 45 gift cards 
from businesses such as: Wesco, Biggby, Subway, 
Buffalo Wild Wings, Chick-fil-A, Norm’s Ice Cream, 
Carhartt, Dick’s Sporting Goods, Cinema Theater 
and the Fruitport Driving Range. In addition, two 
“swag” baskets were included in the raffle for 
student participants. We were overwhelmed and 
grateful by the donations received for the student 
raffle. 

A huge thank you to the following businesses 
who participated in the FHS Career Fair:  
Certified Building Solutions, Convergint 
Technologies, Flairwood, Fruitport Fire & Police, GE 
Aviation, Get R Cut, Hazekamp Meats, Industrial 
Assemblies, Jedco, Johnson Auto Sales, Michigan’s 
Adventure, MI Department of Corrections, Mobex 
Global, Motion Dynamics, MSU Dairy Production, 
MSU - IA, Muskegon Community College, Newmyer 
Plumbing, Trinity Health, UFP Business School, 
and VanVeelen Construction 


